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The Thirty-second Psalm begin , like the First, with
··BJe ed ... but thi ble edne i a much greater a grace
i greater than law. Only Je us Chri t could enjoy the obedience of the First Psalm absolutely. The re t of us can
on11· do o in a relative degree; but we can fully enjoy
God's forgivene , for it is never relative. In fact, like the
woman who loved much becau e she had been forgiven
much, it seems that the greater our sin , the greater our
jo)' in being for given.
We just had to cover all the main thoughts of this
psalm in our poem, and so it is Jong, and our comment
have to be short. Yet for the penitent all the commentary
\i\'e need is that of our own heart experience. Like D avid,
\\'e also ing ongs of deliverance and shout for joy. We
m a}' not do the latter in church; but if we have never
done so in our secret chamber, there is something wrong
Yl ith our repentance, not with God s gift of rejoicing.
Let us not go out and sin like David so that we can experience his release of soul in forgiveness, but let us
rather be more honest with our elves and come to realize
hov.;' great our sin really is. Then, when we fully repent
a nd turn in faith to Je us Christ for Hi grace we will
full)' enter into the joys of salvation.
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Sword bearers
To Hold Conference

HIGH POINT BIBLE CONFERENCE
is in need of a ...

The Christian Service Department
group. S1-1 ordbearers, announce the
fourth annual campu youth conference for the youth of our Mid-western
Lnited State . The conference theme
i the '"Rele,1ancy of Chri t'' with
pec1a1 gue t peaker Don Lonie of
Detroit. Michigan. Workshop area
\\ ill di cuss the main theme a it relate to sex. cience, and the establishment. Cedarville tudent will organize and conduct the informal
\\'Ork hops.

FULL TIME Christian couple
for maintenance and cooking
or nursing. Home provided
plus wages

1

La t year· conference wa attended
b}' almost 300 young people making
it the mo t ucce ful to date. An allout effort will be made thi year to
accommodate as many youth as po ible. Facilitie wi]l be available for
900 at the special workshops.
Pre-regi tration hould be ent directly to Mr. Ra]ph Perkins, Cedar\1ille College by October 23, 1970.
roup registration will begin at 9: 00
a.m. on aturda1, ovember 7 ,. 1970,
on campu .
he )'outh confere nee will conclude
v. ith an evening rally featuring youth
J)eaker Don Lonie. The rail} will be
held in the college gymna 1um which
ha a capacit} for 2000 people.

-

Interested parties
call (215) 286-5360

or write:
REV.

BILL PARK, JR.

Ge igertown, Penn. -

19523

To Serve As
Special Representative
Our friend and brother Rev. Wm.
Fu co, who ha , along with hi wife,
been serving the Lord in Italy, was
recently appointed Special Repre entati ve for Bapti t Mid-Mi ion .
Brother Fusee's mini try will be
primarily to vi it Chri tian campu e
and eek to challenge young people
regarding mi ion . Many field are
today in need of replacements. Too,
there are new fields that need to be
entered.
Of cour e, he i al o open for n1eeting in ot1r churche . If yot1 are in12re ted in contacting hin1, \\irite Re,.
Wn1. R . Ft1sco, 344 Pine iew ircle,
Berea. Ohio 44017.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To Help Build A High School For Missionary Children
PRAY FOR:
School Bu1ld1ng (ALREADY COMPLETED)
Furnishings
Dormitory And EqlJ1pment (URGENT)
Teachers (Short Term Teachers Welcomed)
WHERE?

Ba,1gu i Baptist Hjgi1 School
Bangui, B. P. 900
Cent r a I Africa t1 Re r) u b I i c
WRITE TO:
Bangui Baptist High School
Baptist Mid-M issions
4205 Che t r Ave. - Cleveland, Ohio 44103

fHE OHl,O INDEP I D NT BAPTIST

Cedar Hill
Gospel Team
The e Sr. High and College age
yot1ng people along \vith Re,·. Don
Leitch, Mini ter of Youth and Education at
edar Hill Bapti t
hurch.
leveland mini tered. a a go pel tean1,
in the to,vn of Or, i ton. Monument
and Romola. Penna.
The team conducted a one hot1r
Bible lub in each of the cht1rche ,
each day for three da) .. . Re,. l eitch
did the preaching The) "'ere able to
reach J3..t. )'Ot111g {)COple. Fot1r f the e
recei, ed
hri t a
a, 1ot1r. Other
yot1ng people \ho,, ed ign of de~ p
con\ iction.
he tean1 pro, idetl the
pecial 111t1 ic and llttl nil th tea h1ng.
een abo,c (l~ft to right) ,tie te,1111
111c111l1er\, P,ltl1 ( "'011111...,, Re, 1 c1tch,
I •\nnc Hill. 11..., l e1tcl1. Bet,, ' chct1tLC)\\. Jc111 \ ill1-... ,tnll L111LL.t .1 \ pple.
I he 11,1,tl1r t)t tl1e,c tl11cc cl1t11~hc,
1

I\ }{ C\ .

l{l)bCtl 'llll)lllJ)\011 . 111 \\Illltlg

l1c
g1r I, ,ire a li11c \.l111111lc ot "l)tritt1.1l
vitl1l1£\ t() )llJ t)l!O()lC ,, l \Cl\ l [1C rc(Ufllt'll \\ itt1 fttll llt~lll ls , I Cll)lLlllg ill
C h ri 1!
ct111c~ 1111ng tl1c 111cet111g

l1t: ~.\tli

... -l

AVAILABLE FOR • • •

Pulpit Supply and/ or Sermons in Song
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN

Route 3, Huber Road
Norwalk, Ohio -

44857

Tel. (419) 662-9794
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We the people of the Grace Baptist Church hove envisioned facilities which shall soon rise
i n our community to the Glory of God.
Hov i ng a firm conviction that many people ore interested in the Local Church and Christian
Educat i on they may desire a wise investment contributing to the increase Spiritual enlightenment
of the community.
We therefore offer Certificates of Deposit issued by the Galilean Baptist Mission, a Michigan
Eccles i astical Corporation which organizes and continues to encourage us. Certificate holders
earn 7% per annum payable semi-annually on certificates redeemable upon 90 day notice of demand.

PURCHASE INFORMATION
Certificates of Deposit may be purchased by contacting:
Re v . Jome s Lee
B ox 103
Wester vi l le , Ohio 43081
Phon e 61 4-882 -5584

Gal il ea n Baptist M1ss1on
3120 L eonard N.E.
Grand Rap ids, M, ch . 49505
Phon e 616 - 94 9-9320

Mr. Pou l Row lands
256 Hom i I ton
Westerv i l le, Oh i o 43081
Phone 614-882-2036

Mr. J ome s Sopp
569 T im ber la k e
We s ter vi I le , Ohio 4 308 1
P ho ne 614-882-0310

/

----- - ---------- - - - --------------------------PLEASE TEAR OFF HERE

Church Bu i lding Committee
Gal i lean Baptist Mission
3120 Leonard , Grand Rap i ds, Mich. 49505

Groce Baptist Church
Westerville, Ohio

Date - - - - - - - '

(1) (WE) DESIRE TO ,NVEST WITH CHURCH BUILDINGS COMMITTEE, THE SUM OF$.

• • • • • • • • •

•

PLEASE ISSUE CERTIFICATE (S) OF DEPOSIT AS INDICATED, IN THE NAME(S) OF: .......... .
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

( NAME )

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . and / or . . . . . . .

(SOCIAL SECURITY NO.)

•·

..

•

(NAME)

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• • • • •

(SOCIAL SECURITY NO.)

. . . . . cert i f i cates of $100.00 denominations
. . . . . ce rt ifi cates of $250.00 denominations

Signed . . . . . . . . .

•

• •

. . . . . cert i ficates of $500.00 denominations

Address

. . . . . cert i f icates of $1000.00 denominations
. ... . cert i f i cates of . . . . . . denominations
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Zip Code
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•

•

• • • • • • • • •
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by John Wood - Bellefontaine, Ohio
The Calvar)' Bapti t Church of
Bellefontaine recentl y adopted a e t
of mi ionary guideline which are
aimed at developing over the coming
)·ear a mi ionar)' program with both
direction and balance. The guideline
\\ ere fir t pre ented by Pa tor J ohn
R. Wood to the Board of D eacon
\vho, after evera1 month of prayer
and deliberation, pre ented them to
the church. After each point was caref uJl)r explained by the Pastor, the congregation overwhelmingly approved
them.
It i now the church' ta k to implement this program over the year
ahead. a challenge they are looking
forward to.
The whole concept i ba ed on the
idea of a " Mi ionary Tree' . A tree
ha three natural divi ion ; the tap
root \\tith it large root y tern, the
trunk ( the fir t natural extension of
the tap root ), and the branche . The
tap root repre ent Home Mi ion ,
the trunk. Foreign Mission , and the
branches are those pecialized extenion of the local church ·s ministr y
uch a Christian Education, R adio,
Youth
amps.
hri stian Litera ture,
etc.
Thi i a logical break-down for
a in a tree. all hristian mini tri e
are dependent upon the root y tern
to st1pport the tree. H ome Mi c;ionc;,
and the establishing of local cht1rches
I the foundation upon aj"ltch Foreign
fi io11 and Branch Mini trie eAi t.
\A/ithout local churches th e ~ hole
uper-structure \\.'Ottld col]ap e. o e1nphasi i fir t of al l placed ttpon th1
all i1nportant n1ini tr)' o1 e~tabl1sl11ng
local churche in An1c1 tea. 1 h1 i.
feedir1g the root }' tcn1.
'\ 'e aid the trunk is tl1c first natural e ten io,1 of tl1e root S)' St e 111. o
it i in oreign Mi ion . l 11 ot1r ()fOrarn .. reig11 Jis ion is n1erel v t l1e
tal,Jj l1i11g oJ local cl1urcl1c: ., c>11
f reign fic:1cl. JI the 111i si l)nar\' is
n, oJ, d in 11,eclical ,-. ,r
<)r liter~

ture, or

111c

ot}1er 111ir1i tr)'

a1)ar1

e tal,li hir1g of I cal cht1 rcl1, \\C c n id r Iii
111ini 11
t1n(ler
·J3rancl1 1mni tri ". ·1i1>1urall} , 111i )1011 i
t·:1lJl1 h111g chr1rcl1e , a11d 1l1i
.\ a t 11 t a 1 f u I a I I Ill i i Jl a 1 i
J
J auJ , 11d Ila, 11al a , I im111 tll) and

fro111 tl1

')J)c1

HE OHIO I D P NOENT BAPTI T

Rev. John Wood
La tly, our third divi ion enable
u to inve t in tho e pecial arm of
the church that are o needftil and
yet who e mini trie are pecialized
mini trie that do 11ot invol ve the tarting of local churche . We inclt1de tinder uch '·Branc h Mini trie " tho e
area of endeavor me ntioned earlier,
P!t•s Jewi h evange]i n1. , ocial age ncies, and a ny other \\ orthy effort that
i not direc tly in volved with local
cht1rch e tab li hment.

gram every effort will be made
to have equal repre entation
around the world. with the major continent and population
center having mi sionarie upported by our church.
6. Regular quarterly reports will be
required from each mi ionary
we support.
7. Periodic vi it
hould be made
to mi ion field by re pon ible
people who will, in turn, report
their finding to the church.
Thi
even point program i
elf
e'{planatory, bt1t may we add thi one
co1nment. Under point three and
four, ~·e had to tart omeplace, o
the~e figure were arrived at to erve
for now. But it i under tood if inflation continue to ri e, and co t increa e, that the e figure will need to
be revi ed upward .
We feel God i going to ble thi
program becau e. a tated earlier, it
ha direction and balance. We belie e
it to be ba ed on Biblical principle ~
it empha ize the real crux of mi ion , namely, local church e tabli hment. It i our belief that. if all our
churche would o empha ize the
'tap root'' mini try of n1i ion . there
would be ample mone)' to adeqt1 atel)'
upport the "trunk'' and ··bra n h"
mini trie in mi ion . A health )-' tree
depend upon a healthy root :y tern.

Looking at mi ion f ro r11 thi perpective, our cht1rch adopted th e folJo~ ing guid eline~:
1. A c; mt1ch a po ible, 111 i. 1ona r),
mone 1' will be di stribt1ted thtt 1) :

13 for e tab11 hing cht1rche
at ho111e.
VJ for e tal-)l ish t ng ch tirche\
abroad
1~
tor brancl1 r11in1">trie~.
2 Onl} ho111e and foreign 111t"i\tOnar1e\ an(I 1111\\ton i1gcr1c1e\ 111\! 0l\ cd 1n c~tablt':)l1111g cl1t1rcl1e,
of our O\\tl k111cl ( r I{li( ) \\tll
l1c CC)tl ·iclerc<.I tor sup11ort
3. J~ cc11t for 1111~!\1011aries ,vl1t) ,1re
11r >~e11fl)' 111c111l1~rs of t)tlr (J\\' Il
cl1ur h, ,vl10 \\'ill fCLCIV 111011tl1l)'
sU JJJ)Ort 1101 t( exc t:ll
I 0() ca 11
111i ionar\ ,, i II r
~

-;ii ,
Bapti.·t

ei ve 111<. 11111 I\
~

cxcecll ~ -o.
4. l ncl1 l)ra n 11 111i i 11 ngc11 '
(
l1J ,J
ra lio,
t .) ,,ill I)
grant J 11'1 n1l1l
llJll> 1 t 11 t tl
Ct.: (I m-o.
5. 111 tl1
r ig11 111i il 11·tr
1)r -

1i

UJ)l)Cll'l Ilt1t t )

•

'IOll ..

2601 L111 oin Roa
outh
E canaba Mi ch 98 ~
1 1
J

n ci <.

~l

t

n •
t.

r 1 t .111

I l r ,

1
\

th
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1,
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1970

s

eart to eart
mong t e
- Mr· . In z Mil11er -

I ast
\i nlli11g
I{< all
TJr n lvjc,v
I l ,jgl1l s 1,l ,11rs<lr1 ,
\,efJI 1 111/,e r
l7
11 ·gi 1111i11g \Vitl1 ~1 co fl c
titnc (. n I
r ~gi tra ti <1n a t

omen

Wo,nen's Editor-

Fif y Years of Missionary Work!

an ti a fl cr11,

<

l l'l

:iil) n.111 . "I t1 f o r c ,10011
1,ca kcrs will be J r.

l{ al11l1 Hntl I r.
\V l1c

scrvccl

as

l... t1 c ill c

111cclical

11kc nmc tl ,
111 issio na ric

ttntlc , tl1c
sst1c ia tio11 o f IJaJJtists fo r
W cJt I<.1 ,../va r1gcl i sn1 . in l::as t Ptt k istan.
l1cr c w ill l1c the M issi<,tl(II')' M fJ111 c t1Js
w hc11 all 1nissio na ri c<, tind er o ttr a JJJJr <.1vccl l1oa rd. w ill g ive Lcsti,no ni es.
M i\' \'l <J11<1r) 1 l"a11e/ wi 11 consider proJCC l t1 \c fttl to n1i ~~iona r1 e5. he p ecial

,c will be cente red arot1nd the
them e: "Be Tl1 0 1t Fait/1/1,l .. .'' ( R ev.

r11t1

1""11 1 't 1"1\ RS 1 1 . H t,, ca11 it
l ,·. 1 t l ' ··fi lll- lt1ll'' ~1ea1" 11a,1 ' g ne
\\ it tl, ,, ,1l11...t t1rc 'tll)t1gl1. ~ 1 '\
l ~\ R
1 l1t1
l1cga11 ot1r 8. I 1.
l r1,l1l nt1a1
)11tcrc11cc. Jttl)' 11-15.
I' - . i1:l 11 adt" n
\ cnt1c Bapti t
1t1rcl1 .
t~, cl,1nli. ,, here R e,. and
\ t - F re , Ht1 ,c, ,er, c ._ O abl). W ith
1111 "• "nartc . cl11lliren and council
111e,11lit..:r, regi,tcred.
it ,, a the large t
...
Cl,n ··crcncc 10 ot1r tift\
ear .
\ lr R. \ arnadoe bak.ed a 4-tier ed
'- ..1k.c. bt.:.1t1tif till~ decorated \\ ith gold
ro e . fl ag and tan1p from around
th e ,, l"'flli . A. era1n1c B1nle opened to
i\ lark. 1o · 15 ....graced the third tier ,
,, hile the top tier held a \\ orld globe
,, i ~n a er
- the en1blen1 of Baptist
:.\ lid-\ fi ion.
The 1 11 IO ".\RY CUPBOARD
\\ a one of the highlight . The ladies
at Iad1 on A , ,enue had trul,' a real
·· tore hou e. ·· Contribution
came
tro n1 \\ ~IC a nd Churches as far
a,,,a)' a ?\fa achu ett ,
e\.\ York,
_ ~ orth Carolina. Tenne ee and F lor•
•
•
ida. not to m1n1m1ze our many
ne1ghbor1ng
tate
and Ohio. T he
mi ionarie \\ ere able to help theme}, e to an abundance of everything.
Tue da> afternoon. J uly 14th, the
Lad1e ~Ieeting attended by about
_QQ \\ omen \\ a under the able leader-hip of 111 Glady Baine , director
of \\ .omen· D epartment of B.M.M.
G reeting \\ ere brought by Mrs. Fred
Hu e\.
Pa tor' \\ ife: Mr . R obert a
•
D anner. Local ,v. 1.lJ. P re ident: and
11r J o eph to\\ ell, wife of ational
Repre entatt\e of G.A. R .B.C., D es
Plaine . Ill.
1

1

)

tir l1cart \\ er e n1ovcd a, Mr . Rt1th
ta n t n , harc<l th e I o rd , ble ing
ttp 11 the . letro po litan work in levela n(l. li
P oll\
tro ng, ju t a rrived
after her fi r t t e rn1 of ervice in entral frica n Republic. thrill ed u with
her n1e age fro n1
od ' Word and
h v. H e ca n v,10,r k through live dedica ted to Him. Mr . R obert Vance
and daughter , dre ed in na tive co tun1e of t. Luc ia. told o f their work
a nd ang a ong in native tongue. The
n1i ion arie fro m the R epublic of
had and Central Africa put on a
kit of ''Pio neer D ay .'' when the
n1i io nar 1' tried to teach reading w riting and inging.
O ur hearts were bles ed as we sat
at the feet of 'veteran'' and "first-term"
m i ionarie , en ed their p a ion for
oul ; and joy in their hearts for they
had been counted worthy to " be allowed of God to be put in tru t with
the Go pel, ., to h ar e w ith a needy
world .

R eporter

M rs. H o~vard Street

FUTURE RALLIES
E X C ITI G, CHALLE GI G
YES C OMPU LSORY th at w e attend
the e RALLIES ! The e are d ay th at
,, ill be ·'chock full'' of th at which is
vital to the m ini try in our individu al
churche and W omen '
Mi ionar y
Societies.
WOME 'S MISSIO BE R E A
A RY FELL OWSHIP Thi \vill be
held at Calvar y B ap tist Church, 597 1

3 : 10.)

L

H WILL B

AT

OON.

are to bring )101,r own sandivic/1.
Beverage, a/ad ancl clessert will be
f 11rnisl1 ecl by tl1e /1 ost c/1itrch .
PROJ
T :
omplete refrigerator
bala nce for Bapti t Mid-Mission ' office . Al o, to take on one bedroom
at their gue t hou e on Coventry Road
( a 200 expen e ) for our mi ionarie .
Be sure to bring something for the
"Sweet and Sour" Shower for the
Metropo1itan work. ( Such as unsweete ned Kool Aid. sugar , dill pickles.)
L et's endeavor to have a good offering
fo r oi,r projects!
Y (> tt

A
UAL STATE RALLY during
our Annual OARBC meetings at the
Berea Baptist Church Berea, Ohio.
(250 We t Street. ) Our Womens
R ally will be on Tuesday, October 21
a t 1 : 00 p.m. Missionary peakers are
to be R ev. and Mrs. Richard Durham
who ar e erving under the A sociatio n of Baptists for World Evangeli m
in the Philippines. The " theme for
the d ay'' will be- ' Ambas adors for
C hri t !" ( 2 C or. 5:20 ) .
Here are SOME ;IHI GS TO REM E MB E R:
I . Bring your dime bank or checks
co vering your dime offering .
2. App o int three voting me engers
from your group .
3. E lec tion of officer .
4 . Plan to a ttend a a group or individt1ally .
5. PRAY for the e rallies !

..

-- .
(

L...

The shelves were stocked with wonderful stationery, boxes of greeting cards, placemats, napkins, pa per towels, etc.
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There ,vill be a PASTOR ' WI E
LU. CHEO on Wedne da)r, Oct. 21
at 12 o'clock noon.

CIRCLE THE E DATES on your
calendar . . .
ept. 12 Beth an}' Women' Mi sionary Fellow hip-Check time and
place.
Oct. 16 Cedarville College Women's
Fello,v hip at ollege Library.
Oct. 17 Cedarville College Home•
coming.
Oct. 19-21 0.A.R.B.C. Annual
Meeting-Berea Ohio.
ov. 14 Bapti t Mid-Mi sion Annual Conference, Goodwill Bapti t Church Richmond, Virginia.

''RETREATS''
For The Ladies
WOME ·s RETREAT-SCIOTO
HILLS CAMP-September 10, 11,
12-Speaker : Mis Arlene Spurlock,
1
iger Republic. Mi ionary Speaker.
Mr . Gerald Smel er Bible Teacher.
Special FeatLtres: Mrs. Esther Frye,
Cedarville College, Chalk Arti t .. Mrs.
M arabeth Elmore Knitting C 1 a s s
( Bring s1ze 8 needle and 4 oz. 4-ply
yarn. any color). Registrar: Mi Bernice iick, edarville College, Cedar,,jJJe, Ohio 45314, will receive your
$5.00 pre-regi tration. ( deadline Sept.
3rd. ) Additional $5 .00 upon arrival.
Total $10.00.

WOM

'

R TREAT

SKY\11 _w RA
H - eptember 24, 25,
26- peaker : Mr . Rene treet, Republic of ongo. M1 ionary Speaker.
/\1rs.
irginia Butrtn, Bapti t
hris•
t1 an pper chool, Bible. Teacher.

pecial F eati,res: Mr . Edith Laurie
Knitting Cla (Material available t~
purcha e). Mr . Marilyn Sabo, Art
Cla .
Registrar: Mrs. . L. Dunham 13 26
Euclid Ave. Lorain Ohio 44052, will
5 .00 pre-registration.
receive your
( deadline Sept. 17.) Additional $5 .00
upon arrival. Total $10.00.
THE FOLLOW! G I FORMATIO
O
ER S BOTH CAMP
RETREATS: Arrival time 6 p.m. on
the fir t day, departure after lunch on
the la t day. No ttnregistered ladies
1na}' eat at the Ca111ps. Should any
come for part of the day picnic area
i available.
THI GS TO BRI G WITH YOU:
Bible notebook, flashlight raincoat,
warm coat or jacket, ca ual clothes,
walking hoe , toilet article , and bedding for single bed including two
blanket .
The e retreat give u an opportunity to bring our un aved friends.
Plea e pray that the Lord' ble ing and
guidance will be upon each me age
and activity.
-YOUR RETREAT COMMITTEE

1J1ttnnrttr 1Rrrtpr
A Five-dollar Favorite R ecipe
Copied from the Cl1icago TribLtne
4 medium zucchini liced thin
3 tb p . butter
1 medium onion thinly sliced
1 can ( 12 oz.) whole kernel corn
( drained)
2 t p. ugar, 11~ t p. alt
lh t p. seasoned salt
1/.t t p. pepper
Melt butter in a large heavy killet.
add zucchini and onion; mix well.
over and cook gently for 5 minute .
Mix in corn and ea oning : heat
throL1gh. ( ix serving . )

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P . 0. Box 18056, Cfevef and, Ohio 44118

Founded 1904
FUNDAMENTAL -

BAPTISTIC -

EVANGELISTIC

'4,,ar1geli.£ing the "kins111en" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Sao Paulo a11d Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
OFJ J ::.RS :1\1r.

REFER· CES: -

eorge B. Dunn, President

Dr. Ra)1>l1 I-.J. Stoll, \lice President
, G ald \l. Sn1elser, Superinte,,de,,t
, A. Pau)

idl>all, A st. S1ipt.

1Vlr. • arl JI lfric , Sec'1·,.-freas.

J)r. Jol1n G. Balyo, Cle\'elan<l, Ohio
}~ev. Paul Van Gorder, Atlanta, Ca.
Rev. Vaughn Sprunger, Sot1tl1 Bend, Ind.
R »v. [Jo ,d Morris, Flint, lich.

J)r. Rober t Ketchan1,

hicogo, Ill.
I" ette11ring, St. Paul, l i11n.

l{ev. Joel
l{ev. 1elvi11 \ 7.

f ,,,, I lt1ntington,, 1• Va.
l r. Frank . Torrey, B a l\aton, Fla.
1 r. J{ 1111etl1 1astel ler, I ]addon I I ts., J.

f or your F E copy of "The Trumpeter for l,raol" our
quarterly mag Z:Jne devoted to the wor of Jewl,h "' an g e ll 1m.

Thank You ...
Very, Very Much!!
The July Bapti t Mid-Mi ion triannual mi ionary conference wa held
a t t h e Madi on A venue Bapti t
hurch, Rev. T . Fred Hu sey, Pa tor
in Cleveland. Re ervations from mi ionarie and candidate and council
member oared to around 3 00 and
it wa no mall ta k to hou e and feed
the e gue t . The ho t church performed a plendid ta k in caring for
all of our need and we pay tribute
to all who worked in the background
at the church and in the home to
make thi all po ible.
It wa a joy to meet with ome 50
(fifty) candidate who have been called of the Lord to take the Go pel to
the end of the earth.
In the ba ement of the newly completed educational unit of the church,
a pecial room for all of the mi ionarie had been prepared and we called
it a MIS IO ARY TORE. Much
preparation had gone into thi endeavor headed by Mr . Earl Sypher
and her worker . Member of the
church made many contribution to
the · tore.· The tremendou upply of
Tupperware and Delta\i\ are made glad
the heart of the mi ionarie . hel e
were al o lined with bo e of tationery
and gift of all de cription . The
re pon e to f i11 the tore ""a n10 t
heart\ arming.
The la t e ening of the confere nee
when the MI IO AR
TOR \\a
clo, ed. all that a\i\ aited the clean-up
com n1ittee \i\ere pile of en1pt) ardboard boxe . 11 IO
R
TOR
had done a Ia 11 d ~Ii tie b tl in e
1n e
c, er) thing had been f reel)' gi, en to
.he n11. 1onaries.
e tri ti tliligentl) to k.eep a 11 t t
the n1an\.
. n1an,. ht1rche 10 ht and
... I e\\here that ent 1n the . . e \\ ndertt1l ...gift\. H o\i\e\er. ho,e\ Viere dt:l1"eretl to tt1c chttr('h Jur1ng the ()nfcrcnce anli 111 111,10\ 1n,r ..1nce, thert:
\\ re no 111,1rk., ot Ille11t1t1cat1l)n ,1~ tl)
the cht1r h th \ ,,ert.: fr 111 \\~ arc at
a lo [O k.tlO\\ hO\\ to C\.I)f \\ Olll <lpJ)fe 1at1(1n tl all l)f , Ott t r th ht1nll1 ell, at1ll hu11li1ell, l)f cl<.111 ..11, \\l'lrtt1

g1tt" \\l11ch

1l1rot1gh
....
the 111~ll1t1111 ot the O l.B., 111a~ 1
e\[)rc,"' a ~incc1 c \\ l)l ll of tha11k.,
tl) "111 l)f tl1c ldllte,' g1ot1p, tr()111 "ll1
lf ti at Htt()t i~t I1d- I1,,1l111s' ()t1 r
111issio11arH?\ l1ave l )]d ti, thtit th1, \\ ,ls
tt1e llll)~l ,, )tlller tul ~l l I
1\R '\
l)f
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,s. Snl(,tllllll l1ns st,1tlil;<.I nt
tlnr-' ill' lllh.:g nncl llaJ)tist ll il1I S ·111111ar . I l1~se ll ·ar l,llk l'I' '\ i<lltsl ' s 'l'\'l l l i11 thL' \ 'n l11t1t
t. flnJlti st ht1rc l1 .
\\l ,tt~rll'<.. Jr,,, a nn~l 111 • t=irst ll nJ tist
l1t11\.l1. 11
fl1nl ',
nlif<. rnia .
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They Accepted
The Challenge!
1-\1{13
<1t1tl1 J{ally in
Lllt1111l1t1
la t
ln , l{ ev. H c1rolLI
, rce11 ch a I lcngc<I t f1c yot1 ng pCOJ)l e l
'1 0 hcJn1c ar,ll (lo so1ncthi11g for the
I.. I I{ 'H l{I"' PJ{OGJ{ 1\1 .··
t 11,c

1

New Church Recognized
1\ r l'L'<.1,g11 it i <111 C<.)tl ncil. co1111)rise{I () f
l'l'[">tl,t'11t,1l1\c, ft()l11 tc11 arc,t Rcgttlar
11a1)t1,t "' l1t11 cl1c, :, 11<.I <.)tll Stale
li">-

1-: arl l J111l1,tt1gl1. 111 e t C)n
lt1l, 27 i11 I ct1a11cc,
hi f r the 11t1rf)<.)\C <..1f c a111i11ir1g tl1c c cnant. c n\l1lt1l1on a11d ,1rticlc\ C)f f,1ith of the
r'aith Bapti t ( ' httrch, Defiance.
ft r carefttl c ,1111inat1on, it \.\a
t1nani111 ti ·I) c.lecic.ied by the council
to recognize the aith Bapti t ( ' hurch
f Defiance. Ohio a a duly con titt1tcd and pr perly organized Bapti t
cht1rch.
Rev. Merlyn Jone i 11ow erving
a. pa tor of thi new church.
\t(.1n~1r).

Mr . and Mrs. Salomon and girls

F. th.. t\.i '-)t t 111gl1a 111 B ,1 p t 1 s t
lltt1~t1 t l r. \\ 1ll1t1r Rot1k.c. Pat r)
t,~1 ·c~~r1tl,. a"-i'-ie'-i t\lr R<)ger
. al .....
111 )r1 t'-) tl1eir "t(lff 111 the capactt) of
~l ·r1 ,tlr t)f l hr1~t1an . . tlt1cati n.
B1 t1tt1 r .....1l 111on tt1d1ed at Bt1ffalo
."'tute l ~cacher
lleg f r one year
.. 11d tl1en tran~f rred to Bapti t Bible
...~e, 1i11ar). It ,, a during hi fir t se111e,ter at B.B. . that he came to
k.no,, l "'hr1 t a hi o,, n peronal av1ot1r. He .....gradt1ated from B.B. . with a
Ba~h lor of Religiou Education De....iree. Later he recei, ed a Ma ter' De....~r e in the ame field from the Lo
ngele Bapti t Theological eminary.
1t

1

I

C\

AVAILABLE FOR • • •
Evangelistic Meetings and
Supply Preaching
BRO. RAYMOND KEMPF
218 East lincoln Avenue
Ada , Ohio 45810
Phone: (419) 634-4353

ot1ng r>c()plc of the Wh iJ)l)le
\'C. llar>tis l ht1rch in ( a11ton ( ({ cv.
W111 . f{u~\ell. Pastor
acccptcc.l that
... l1al lcngc.
nclcr l he I ca(lcrsJ1 i p of Mr.
1 he

anc.l lrs. Wayne Dering they. in tt1r11,
challc11gctl their church to give "five
li111e\· tl,e c1111c,1111t CJ/ 111<J11ev t/1ev <<J11lcl
rc1i\e i11 a si.-r-1-veeA- periocl." Incidentally the e were Jr. High yot1ng people.
They went lo work ( enlisting the
help of ome enior High folk) ancl
together they had a paper drive, collected bottle for depo it money.
walked dogs weeded garden , d i d
hou ework picked strawberries and
erved a baby itter . They rai ed
$102. The church voted $500 to match
what they had done. Thi money, p]u
15 already in the church' Fair Share
Plan account, met the challenge these
young people pre ented!
WOULD T IT BE GREAT IF
MORE OF OUR YOU G P EOPLE
AD OUR CHURCHES WOULD
ACCEPT R EV. GREE 'S CHAL-

LENGE?

BIBLE CONFERENCE /ALUMNI HOMECOMING

October 19-22
• Special Speakers
•
•
•
•
•
•
Dr. C. Raymond Buck

Alumnus of the Year announcement
Ladies' Alumni Luncheon
Basketbal I game - Alumni vs. Students
Student sponsored activities
Opportunity to renew old friendships
Limited sleeping accomodations on
first come, first served basis-so get
your reservation in SOON!

Dr. Monroe Parker

lF~NIINARY
-~~--- 11

538 Venard Road · Cla rks Summit • Pennsylvania
If

A college for young people interested in training for the Christian ministry.
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Cedarville College Library
Cedarville, Ohio 45314

Hebron Association Holds Sports Tournaments
Re\'. Jo eph C. Fritz of Oberlin. Ohio i the Athletic

The golf tournament \.\ a held near Wellington, Ohio.
Fift)·- even golfer took part. It \.\ a a beautiful daj !
The team winning fir t place wa from
orth Olm tead
Bapti t Church. econd place went to the Grace Bapti t
Church of We tlake.

Comn11ttee Chairman of our Hebron A ociation of Reg!1lar Bapti t Churche . He inform u concerning their
mo t recent athletic acti\·itie which included a ping-pong
tournament and an 18 hole golf tournament.
The ping-pong tournament created much intere t. The
oung people from People' Bapti t Church, Brun v{ick
\\'On the Sr. Hi divi ion. Fir t place in the Jr. Hi divi ion
"a taken b~{ the young people from Young ' Corner
Baptr t Church, Medina.

•

The Winn ing Tea m

Fir t place (]owe t individual
orth Olm tead who hot a 73.
K en Long of Emmanuel Bapti
third place to Wayne H yde of
with a 76.

The Competition Was Tough!

J

Pastor Goodwin

a nd

P ing

''*

core) went to Jim Diffee.
Second place winner \\ a
t. Lorain \\ ith a 7- and
Fir t Bapti t, Wellington

pf

Pong W inn e rs

Meet The Ch a mp!

lJfaunritr lrriµr

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.

TTY WH ~AT RISP
'4 cup shorting
cup firn1l} -packed brown sugar
2 ct1p grant1lated sugar egg
4 cup \.\ ater
tea p. ani Ila
cttp tone ground whole wheat flot1r
teasp. alt
2 tea 1).
oda
cu,, rolled oat
• table r,oon \\ }1ca t gerr11
_ cu1> l1redded coconut
2 cup chOJlp~d nut

Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director- Livingston, Tenn. 38570

1

1

11 colate Jliecc , OJ)tit)nal
J3eat 1101 te11i11g, t1gar, egg, \\'aler
nd , anilJa tog 1l1er t111tiJ crea111)'.
,111 Jlour ,, itli alt arid ocla ; atfd t<.)
r an1 d 1111 t u r .

J3Jend '"

n.

ger n1 ,
c 11u1 a1 d nut . 1 r J> r 111 a teal 11 n t gr
d
l ) 11 t .
'I'>
Jtl1
t1
lat
ce , i ) 'OU ,, i 11.
Ju
at
O
1 J..... t
15 Jll i 11 ll l .
C ) 1 1J' I> 1r . J a 11 ~ t t I l r ,
J I ag

t1r

in

at , \Vl1eat

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV

,

PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 70 radio and 32 TV stat.ions each week.
Pray that more stations will take the program. The youth of America need to hear
the Gospel now. Write for f urther informal ion.
OHIOANS TAKE NO TE Television · WEWS-TV Ch. 5, Cleveland Saturdays,
Radio. WKTH-FM, Kenton Saturdays, 2 .15 p.m .
WCOL·FM, Columbus - Saturdays, 11 30 a.m.
WTTO Toledo - Saturday, 8 00 a.m.
WRWR·TV, Port Clinton - See list ing.

7 :00

a.m.

THE HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN SOCIETY
T
J ·
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- E,l,tor D o11

o,,,.

A{ off a t, Box
o. 160, X e11ia,
Ol,io - 4 5385.

1 1

\ \ \.' 8 P f l~ l Hl RC llRc~c 1tl,. ,, c l1~1d th

f
1C .rlll~
.8\\ ... n11" I OclflC, Ir. and
\l r
bert D~cr t ll of their call to
c,, 1t11nca. p c1al chtldr n' n1eet1n o ,, 111 be held epte111b r -1-27 "'ith
::R c, and l\[r,
larence . H en on.
pri\ 1lt;ge

R

B

81Rl E

PTI T

Hl.1 RCH.

B [)}- RDRe, . \\.1llian1 Patter on and Rev.
1err1t Bu1n1ng mini tered here during ugu t.

- -

B E THLEHE I
1 E\.E LA

8 ..\PTI T

HV RCH ,

Qf--

Pa tor Ro) lark completed hi 14th
, ear here on Jul,· 12. Gue t peaker
during uou t included Clifton Miller
B1I~1 ) . Re,. Charle Butrin ( Baptist
hn t1an chool ) and a go pel team
from Grand R apid Bapti t Bible College \\ e \\ ill be having an evangeli tic
c;nference ept. 12-13 with EvanH orner.
....2el1 t Hugh
...,
1

UEL

B AP I T

H UR H ,

D '"' TO
e rece ntl
oted to end $500
to the H eath Bobbett' (EBM) for
tra el e pen e . Gue t peaker of late
include Rev. Monroe Duffy and mi . ionarie Elzie U nroe Heath Bobbett and lif ton Miller.

W

HI GTO

-

Re,,. a nd
1r . George Myers
( FBH~1) mini tered here recently. On
Ju],,
19. t\\'O team of mi ionarie
•
(8~1 1') pre ented a "One Day Mis1onar,• Conference · ·
R ~ THA BAPTIST C H L RCH ,
COLU {BL -

F or fi e Sunda) d uring July and
ugu t. P a tor Broe brought a serie
o - me age from the Book of Acts on
··The Local hurch. · P •ans to begin
the F all en1e~ter of our Chri tian
D a)
chool are being laid. A \'er,,
"'
good e nrollment i anticipated.
r
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O

It II ,

l)ON -

W e were pri vilcgctl to hea r the tcsti·
111o ni c~ of Mr. a nd Mrs. D ave illlcr
The~e tlcar folk will be se r v ing the
L..ord in l ~a t Paki stan ll n(l cr l h e
ABW . Other c; pccial c;pcakers. while
pa tor wa on vacation, were Dr
Merlin Ager and Mr. Tony Petty.
FIR T BAP'fl T

M

HU RCH ,

DINA-

The Lord ha b]e~ ed through ou,
Sunday evening ervice held in the
park. Thi
chedule included the A
Jewett Family, an Army chaplain. c
Soul-Searcher en emble the Guidini
Light quartet and a Judo and K arate
team.

FIR T BAPTI T
ELYRIA-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
JLES-

HU RCH,

We recently ca]led Mr. Robert Bell
to erve a our Mini ter of Mu ic.
During July pecial peaker included
Dr. Kenneth Muck, Rev. Terrence
Rudd Rev. Al vin Mattison and Rev.
Arnold 01 en.

Tbe Grand Rapids quartet min
i tered in a Sunday morning ervice
Mi
Rhea Ger hon (BMM) pok,
telling of her work among the Jew
She al o reported on her recent tri1
to the Holy Land.

TORIA BA PTIST CHURCH-

THE FIRST

1

(,R < F 8AP'f1 .. 'f ( II

Our young people had an " Hawai
Loau." Approximately 50 were in at
tendance. We had Revival ervice•
with Rev. Robert Anthony (Grahan
Road Bapti t Church) a our pecia
peaker. The church was greatly re
vived!

The Lord is richly ble ing Pastor
Billington· mini try. There i a renewed intere t in attendance and 15
soul h ave been baptized and brought
into the church. A "Joa h Offering'
i received every quarter toward the
building mortgage. God i honoring
thi method of giving. In thi way, the
church paid off $15 000 la t year. It
i hoped that this amount will be
equalled or exceeded in '70. As a
cl1i,rch lVe st1bscribed to th e Ever)'
Active Fa,nily Plan to receive THE
OHIO I NDEPEN DENT BAPTIST.

c~:_t:i t BL

I rs . 1 n r I U n 1I., n l I g h s ,., )k • a l o t tr
I atltcs , .. cll<lWsl1i11 . I t. flill Kirtlnnd
, as g u st s11 akcr o ne ttn tlay cvcni11g
in Jul '· I uring tile ti111c f' as tl r h~tp ..
•
n1a11 \.Va~ a\.\.'ay 0 11 vacat ion . our
s, c:ia tc f>astor. l{ cv . H a rry ( olc tic
l1vcrctl tl1 c Sttn{lny n1 cssagcs.

During Jul y Rev. Harold Green
( edarville College) Dr. Allen Lewi
( Bapti t Mid-Mi ion ) and Dr. Jame
T. Jeremiah ( Cedarville College) mini tered here. We added Mi ionary
Ru Eber ole to tho e whom we already upport.

roLU ~IBl: -

BAPTI T Cm:RCH.

( , \ l I 11' C>l IS-

MOGADORE BAPTIST CHURCH-

DAYTO -

Fo

I ~f t,.fANU E L

It II ,

HT . BAPTI T CHURCH,

H OPE BAPTI T Cm.;RCH .

Our church recently , oted to put in
concrete tep . \\ alk and patio. W e
no\, hold unda) School at 6:00 p.m.
unda) e, ening a ~ ell a at the
regul ar morning hour. The Lord i
ble 1ng \\'ith a good attendance.

II

B APTIST C HURCH,

GALIO -

''The Cru ader ,. from Baptist
Bible Semin ar y mini tered here the
last Sunday in July. Thi i an excellent trumpet trio and heart were
ble ed through their mini try. Mr.
Jame Huckaby Dir. of Christian
Athletic at B.B .S. wa the special
peaker.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
PORTSMOUTH-

The Auditorium Bible Cla
( com
bined group ) held a picnic at Turke~
Creek Lake. We prai e the Lord fo
the good attendance in our ·Sunda~
School during the e ummer month
BIBLE MISSIO
BAPTIST CHURCH,
REYNOLDSBURG.--

Mi sionary Sam Hornbrook gave ,
complete report on his work in Mex
ico. Mi ionary Lynn Muhr spoke o
hi work in Liberia. Pastor Thompso1
ministered at the Lakeview Baptis
Church in Dundee, Ohio. We wil
al o be privileged to hear Dr. Jame
T. Jeremiah, President of Cedarvill
College, when he speaks at our an
nual Chri tian Education banquet 01
Sept. 25.
EMA UEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
TOLEDO-

A

pecial ' Ribbon Cutting'' St1nda
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS

\ a held July 19 for the opening of
our ne~ unday chool addition. Thi
ne\v addition co t
32,000. Our
1
oung people carried out a "Mi ,ion Po ible ,. program. Thi wa a
"Park Mini try" at Trilby and We t~'ood Park . We are much in prayer
~oncerning evangeli tic meeting to be
,eld October 25 through ovember 1.
uue t evangeli t will be Rev. Dick
rueger.
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
ESTLAKE-

Our pa tor and hi wife-Rev. and
\fr . Dougla R. Couch, along with
1i famil}, were accepted by Bapti t
11d-Mi ion to erve a mi ionarie
n Au tralia. Pa tor will be engaging
n deputation work to rai e the nece ary fund for upport pas age and
!quipment. They have et a target date
·or ailing a of June 1 1971. Our
rea urer report . . . 'The giving of
)Ur church ha been excellent the fir t
1alf of thi year and i lightly above
'Xpectation ." Recent gue t peaker
1ave been Dr. Bruce Turnbull and
Evangelist Hugh Horner.
e_MMA UEL

BAPTIST

CHURCH,

\(E~IA-

We anticipate a good enrollment in
,ur Xenia Chri tian Day School. The
_ord ble ed in the pecial meeting
1eJd b}' Rev. and Mr . Jarence E.
--Jen on. ome 70 new familie were
ontacted by the church.

A Trip To Florida
Reverend Harold Green, the Director of Campu
hri tian Service
organization , recently accompanied
a group of 14 tudent to Key We t
Florida. The group departed following the cornn1encement program
for a one-week operation from a ba e
e tabli hed at Dr. Jack Scott home
in Key We t.
The original plan wa to return to
the beache of Florida a an earlier
Beach Evangeli m group did during
the pring quarter break. Upon arriving at the beache there were o few
"contact ,, that the program wa hifted to 'ba e evangeli m." After a brief
urvey that confirmed the lack of
youth on the beach, one of D r.
Scott' Friend , an Army Chaplain,
wa
contacted
for
a
po ible

field
of witne . M ajor H arold
Co]lin cleared the way for Cedarville tudent to conduct ba e chapel
meeting at the Boca hica aval Air
Ba e. Two ervice were conducted
and two deci ion re ulted.
One night the tu dent were in
charge of the mid - week
ervice
at the Temple Bapti t Church.
everal vi iting military men were
reached with the go pel through magic te timonie , and pecial mu ic.
Ken Evan , a junior and a magician, tayed in Key We t to work
with the church and al o the youth
of the juvenile deliquent court in the
county jail.
Pa tor Green feel that a·n effective
witne
went forth even though the
beach area wa not the pecific field .

FINANCIAL REPORT for the OHIO ASSOCIATION
David Dye, Financial Secretary
92 North Roys Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43204
Total Monie Received in JU E

..... .

.

.

...

3 60.00

THE REAL STORYGitt and Support to General Fund
. . ..... .
Monthly Budget
eed- General Fund
. .
JU E DEFICIT. ( OTE: T/1i is a DEFI CIT)
umber of Churche Giving to enera1 Ft1nd in Jun e
Total umber of hurche in our Ohio A ociation

1,2 2.00
1, 00.00
51 .00
61
1 3

THE NEEDALL CHURCHES in our OAR BC
giving REGU LAR LY to the GENERAL FUND!
FURTHER INFORMATIONTotal O. I.B. Ac.l,erti ing. ub ription, ancJ
tate M1s~ionar,.. Honorariu111
otal Rccc1\cd for ' a111p ttnc.i
u111l)cr of C ht1rch \ ( 11\1ng to ( ' a111p Funtl

S

()l.,o .()0

l ,t'9:::!.()()
111

Jl

l

,()

Please Give This Your Pra yerful
Consideration!
Words of Wisdom
Lt takes 110 l)rai11 to l..,e a n a tl1 ~ist. ll) 1 stttJ>i 1 pl'I \l)tl ·a11 lil~n, tht: , t'ill.. llL:t
fa llJJcr11, tt1ral f)C)\Ver l) ca ust 111 a n 's J)h) i al 'il:llse~ \.,ltllll)t lfl~tct::t it . ll ttt thl"It
a 1111l l l)e ig11 ,r d tile inflt1cr1c~ lf tllls ie11 e, tht res11 ~ t \\
tet'l fl,r 111 )ral
la\\ , tl1 111 ) t f\' t.>f first lite c 11 ,,l1nt t.ll1 c: n1ust l1a\' b~--11 a llll)llttl 111ass, ,r
tl1 111a 1 v lfltl
rt.Ir i11 ,,J1i }1 tl1e t111i,ers
n1 \cs al),>Ut lls ,,1 1J1is .lrtl1.
II
of tl1
\ i l c Jll:t.: tile }1nnlli\\ l>rk t.)I a f., ~r1 ti ent l)c it, . l"' l)l' 111, J'Hl t tl1, t
\:it,
is tl1
1 ll l f tl1
Ji it I n11() l)f l11ist ll i S 11 ."
- I ,, igl1t I . I ist 1111 ,, r
H
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a n{l

11 :1 tnnc, 11 tl1
l1t1r cl1. ft is
n (ne t 1h :1l ( l1r isl clictl ancl r< c I r n1
111 <.l 'a<.l: it i~ ~, fac1 tl1n 1 li e , cnt
l1ack lJc tl il ' i 11to tJ1c glL) ry: it is a
f<1c l th at 11, is ti, ~r " no\v : Hncl it i a
fac t tl1 a t Ile is co n1 ing IJac k ~1gain
frc) n1 \iVi th i11 that ve ry p lace. ns li e
ll i111 ,clr saicl fJ c wo ul c.1 c.lo ( .J hn
14:3) . lf cncc o ur w l1 o lc l1orJe has it
11

<.lc riva tio n i11 l1cnvcn wl1erc ot1r l1)e:-; cd
1.Jor <.l is nc)w 111i nistc ring an(l ot1t ()f
'w hi c h ha l11ta ti o n J le is like ly to
c111crgc a t any t1111c.

2 . . . 1 /1ere is 1/,e ele111en t r,j

APEKDECHOMAI
- THE WORD OF RESPONSIBLE EXPECTANCYln Phil ~ : _o. the
p stle Patil
l t.1,nt tt1 tl1t: ,econd c n1ing of the
l (' d J e tl"
hr1"t a the great and
hie '. ed object f the t tal hope of
all trtt\;; helie, er . I n d ing o, the
po tle tl.. " a ,, rd to de cribe the
pr:)per attitude of
hri tia n to\\·ard
the fac t of the Lord· return. \\ hich
l1f parti 11la r importa nce and intere t a nd \\ hich n1ight be char acterized

tie nt l)' and e pecta ntly' ' fo r hri t to
con1e back: in Gal. 5 : 5, we ''wait
eagerly' ' for the h o pe o f rig hteou ne
to be fu lfilled, by m ean of the Spirit,
ut o f the r ealm of fa ith , a nd Heb.
9 : 2 de ign a te the fact th at all true
believer
ar e continuing to "look
eagerly·" for the L o rd to r eturn.

a the

The com p o i tion of the word i
n10 t intere ting . I t actu ally con i t
of three wor d : t\\70 prep ositions a nd
a deponent verb form: apo ( aw ay
fr om ) ek ( ou t of) and dec/1on1ai
( to wait expectantly in o rder to w elcome ) . It is the occurrence of the
v. ord in Phil . 3 : 20 wh ich will occupy
our atten tion in this study, a nd which
uggests certain p articular ideas that
are relevant a nd commanding. Four
outstanding elements appear in the
composition of th e word a nd it u se in
thi context, which l ay claim upo n
u . They ar e a follow :

ord of re po11 ihie e.rpectanc)
1

\i

1

•

Four Elements

l t i_~ the , er b ape/.. cl ec/10111ai. rendered
in the 1'.JV ··\, e iook for·,.
Th i r a re \\ ord i c arcel,,
.. u ed outide of the re,, Te tan1ent. although
i t doe
appear in the Apocryphal
h_.\ct of P a ul' . ( Ill ) to de cribe Oneiph oru on the out kirt of L}' tra
..,, ait1no
for·· Paul'
arrival fr om
::,
Icon ium ( l1eistteika apekdechon 1 enos
a11to,1 ). L- give a citation from
H eliodo ru . and
ageli report a few
la ter u age . \\ hich m ake it po ible
tha t the Apo tle P a ul \Va not the
f 1r t to u e thi unu ual v..·ord. This
doe n o t m ea n however that P aul did
1 . . . There is the elerrient of
not coin the \\ ord independently un- - D E RIV ATIO : The prepo ition ek·
der the direction of the H oly Spirit
means out fr om within", and should
- ,,•hich i . in fact. precisel}' what we
be consider ed w ith the additional ex
belie\ e he did. The Church Father s
/1 oit (KJV "fr o m w h en ce"), a nd may
later u ed the ,, o rd to render .. a\\ ait
be r endered ··ou t of which ' . The e
eager})'. e"<pect. \\ ait for a rdently,
expressions are r elated to t he first
\ 'ait out \\ ith a nticipation". I t occurs
clause "For our cit izen hip is in
eight tim e in the
e\:\: Testament,
heaven' , an d w h ile th e prep ositio nal
once in I P eter 3: 20 . a nd once in
ex hott is be t r efer red to " citizen ship '
H eb. 9: 2 . ,vhile the r em a ining six
which is singula r , a nd n o t to ' heaven ''
occurrence a ppear in P aul, a nd seven
\.vhich is p lural
o ur V er sion s tran sof the eight
u e a re rela ted to the
.....
late "from whence.,, and the clash in
econd com.ng of the Lord J e u
number 1 m ade acceptable by the
"'"'
Chr1 1
fact that the h eaven are wh er e our
I n Rom. : 19, \\'e ·:,\'ait expecta ntcommonwealth is and has been from
1) ·· for the time of the un\.·eiling of
the beginning, a nd they al o f orm the
the on of God: in 8: 23 \\ e ··eagerly·
h abitation of our Lord J esu s C hrist.
anticipate
the redemption of our
o the fact of derivation i clear: it is
bod,,:
oz1t fro1r1. ivithin tlze heavens where
.. and in : 25. \\ e ··\\'ait for'' thi
b]e ed rea]i t)' , ith patience. not uc011r citi~enship is, tl1at th e L ord lv ill
umbin ....g to the trial \\ hich we no\\
co111e to get z,s wh en the hour is ready .
undergo. In I or. I : 7. \\'e ·',, ait p aThe reality of heaven is thus a fact,
1

1

1

D I R l · T IO :
he prep ositio n t l/J<
ig nific<; "away fro m ,, and is ind icati ve o f th e d ircc tio n th e J.,o rd w ill
ta ke w he n H e com e t o receive th ose
w ho a re Hi own . At the time o f Hi
coming back to r eceive H i people
in accord with Hi pro mi e in J o hn
14 :3, H e w ill leave Hi s present po·
itio n a nd m ove away fro m ( apo )
Hi immedia te h a bitatio n into a lower
r ealm o f the h eavens, w h er e H e will
r eceive the C hurch a int in r esurrection a nd tra n la tio n. P a ul d e cribe5
this event in I The s. 4: 16-1 7, a nd
tate that the Lord • will come d own
from heaven. , ( katabeisetai apo oi,.
ranou ) . and th at believer s w ill be
cau ght up to "a meeting of the Lo re
in th e a ir· ( aera: the lower and de n e1
r egion o f the heaven ) . So t he Lo re
will come down , a w ay from the habi·
tatio n of glory, into a low er r egior
of the heaven
where He w ill as·
emble His people in the r apture
gathering them together unto Him elf
as H e said. This is t/1e event for whict
we must be eagerly watching.

3 . . . Th ere is th e ele,nent o,
DEMEA OR: This has pecificall1
to do w ith b elievers themselves, an
th eir attitude o f looking for the Lord'~
re turn. A previou ly pointed out, the
verb mean : " to w ait for w ith eage1
a nticipation and ardent expecta ncy .·
Our demeanor then as believer s w il
be such a w aits with the most en·
thu ia tic d esire for the Lord to come. ,
Our whole b earing will be that of
p eople whose whole heart is set upor
this mee ting of the Lord in the air
Our attitude w ill be tha t of believer ~
wh o are thoroughly convicted of thcr eality of h eaven a a place who kno~
beyond all doubt th at the Lord i~
th er e in p er o n who ar e ab olutel)
conv inced th a t H e i coming b ack ir
per o n from heav en, and who are sc
fully persu a ded and possessed by th(
imminency of His promised return
that they cannot r e train their ardou1
and eager expectancy when thinkin!
and peaking of the Lord's seconc
coming. What is th e real attitz~de Oj

1
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:alvary Baptist
Df Findlay
: ompletes New
~ddition
The Cat,,ary Bapti t Church of Finda\1, Ohio ha dedicated the church'
ew decagon ( ten ided) two tory
I 00 quare feet educational unit in
'ha e Two of the Program of Proge s.
The new two-floor unit i unique
ecause it is ten-sided. Architect reer to it a a decagon concept yet
compliment the whole ite develop1ent of functional style architecture.
t feature
a large a embly area in
he center of each floor. The center
sembly i urrounded by pace age
nodule haped rooms.
Three modules on each level may be
oined \\ ith the central a embly area
or a large fellowship activity. A kithen on the lower level join the felJ~ship area. The unit can hou e
00 in Sunday School.
Class activity will move from the
embly area to surrounding rooms
ith a minimum of effort. Cla s rooms
re \\ ell lighted by natural light and
quipped for approximately one teachr per ten pupil . The color of drapes,
valls, floors and ceiling are light and
heerf ul. Placement of chairs, de ks
nd chalk-board centers on the taught
ord.
Entrance f ayers are carpeted and
ta\'e floor to ceiling windows. The
lecagon architectural tyle has a ·much
~

New Add it ion Seen At Left

Rooms ars Spa cious a nd Chee rful

larger percentage of it
quare footage a u able pace a hallway are
eliminated.
Al o a a part of Pha e II of the
"Program of Progre " wa the intaJlation of riser and pew in the
balcony of the church auditorium.
The main auditorium will now function for a wor hip ervice of 700 in
attendance. With the nev,ly completed
Educational Unit, the Sunday chool
potential i 900 in a ttendance.

§we.et §1.e.ep

The pre ent auditorium and recta ngle edL1cational unit were occupied
and dedicated by the congregation in
March 1968 on the original f ot1r acre

ite.

~i<& ?ftJ'U
ee,ne&1<1t&'D ?
~~t ~me,,ziUU.,

1teed lo'z, (34aufu
that really DO

by Vernon Billington
"He ( l o na/1 )-la) and i·vas fc1s t asleep." (Jo11al1 I : 5)
''Peter liaJ sleeping bet'r1,een tivo roltlier\." (Act.\ 12:6)
H ere are tw6 men who appear to have been ot1nd sleeper . ) et the fir~t \va~
1 111an "ho \.Vas in flight fron1 the \\ tll of God, and the 5Ccon<l wa"i co111plctel)
elaxcd becau c He knew he was jn the Vv1)l of God.
J onal1 \Vas in tl1e 1,ath of rebellion. J)eter in the path of co\tl)' obetl1ence
~eter' ituation, hur11a11Iy peaking, Vvas a hopele\"i one, }et 11c \\ a\ f rec (1f al]
" rry l,ecausc the saints of tJ1c cit,' ha(I appealed hi5 ca')C to H ca\c11·~ ot1rt anti
1e kne" all \\'a , ell.
11e, ould carcel)' CXJ)ect to find Jor1 ah slC<..J)i11g JJCacclttll\'. WJ1en a 111an·"i
'011science is 1J1u11dering in l1is car, often l1is l)ou car1r1l>l 1111cl rC"il .
\
n11igl1t al o e pect to fi11d JJetcr a\\'akc on tl1i. nigl11 l1cf l)re hi\ C\J)ect 'li
:..x cuti 11. l'rolJa l>I}' ]1e ~'a tl1e onl}' l1ris tian in 1t1e tl)- ,vhl1 \\ a~ ~lce1)ing
J1at 131gl1t. ' I he ott1er "er 011 their knees Cl')'ing lo ,otJ f t>r his rel~asc. Bt1l
1p11are11tl} I L 1 had acquiretl full assuranct tl1a1 l1ca\'t!ll J1ad J)a s cJ it s \'->r lict.
11111a} Ile tl1al v-itl1 I' al1114:b as hi 11ill>,v, l1c sa nk inlc> s\\t=C l Jtl) l)St. ·· 11 ~
•1,etli 111 b I,, d leeJl." ( J>s,1111 1_7 :2).
Jlut lt:t tl1 ..1e I ~ no 111i:stake! ll1erc is no H1111a1i 11 l)tl\\e n th e sl tfl tll
I nal a11d tl1at
f'etcr. 11e nla} I> al a lcc1> t1on1 111~ i111f)ltrc: air of a 1igl1tl '1osc:d r 11
r fr n1 th e JJUre air
th 111t t1n1 ·,i11 . J It\\ si 11c: s 111a) l1l'. 111i tak n
I ap1l1n . Jt I tli c 111fo1t f the drug u r 1l1at ~v 11tuall is th.: i11111i r) .
Ji , drfler nt 1 1/1e /J e<1< e tl1r1t 1,r1 er /1 all 1,11<.le, \tr,,1rli11g tl1at 1c ult fr 111
h
J ta11 t) 1]1at 11 i II ti) C Ill f
t , 1' J)C I f t \\ ill!
H
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The Prelude Is For Prayer

N w P tor At
Highvi w - Ak1011

\l :t\ • \ ti , , •r tl1c t1gf1( 111\lCfl ns (tl \Vh 1 th' ( 1ga 11i st r,Jn ' S (1,f 11 ~ tl1 ~ UClllt-tl
Sl'I'\ i 'c ll gi 11s'. 1~ sl1 · 11ln i11g jt1sl licc:,usc it i~ ;i lrHtlitio11al thing l< llL1 t,r ti c
tlll' 1,r ,Jt1tlt' ,·t·nll , scl'\' C a JJttl'I t)SC i,11tl tl1 'ref tll l' l1nvc a 111ca11ing that we should
ktll)\\ nl l)t1t? '" l' t,i" ti111c llf t>rgan r>rcltitle sl1c>ultl t,c ccl11si<.lcrctl as pnrt <)1 the
,,l,t\l1ql s l'\' icc. l1ltl 111a11y <lo not ncccssu ril tt1i11k this way as they hnvc n<..>t
•
•
,c11,c\l tl1at 1l t'\ 1..'11 c. 1,t,.
1

t1r ,.1rp,lnt"il l,tkc, qt1itc a l1it of l1111c each \: eek preparing a prcluc.lc and
ll<.),tltttll' that \\ 111 l1c n l1cl1J Lo ttc.. a\ we w r~h1JJ When we enter the attllitoriun1
C,\cl1 tti1tla,. tlttr 111in<.l"i ,1rc 11or111ally cluttcrccl \.\.itl1 111any things th,1t clot1c.l <lllr
tllf\ttg11t <)1 ,, r,l11r>. ,111d we often ncccJ the !->Ol 1lttc.Je of the strain of 1nt1sic to
tli,~ul\'C the lttll r. hi\ give'-) ti\ the time to con1c face to face with our I... ord
(till · re,1111.c why we arc 1n church. It help to prepare tis f<Jr
111 pra er ,1nd t
the 111c,sagc that tl1c Holy p1r1t has f r u through the me '5age of our pastor.
\ lth tll this brief preparation before the ervice actt1ally begins, we may mis the
\Vhole 111c ·aue that wa de igned by the H oly pirit ju t for us.
pon
ba is then, we can truly make the staten1ent that 1s the title of thi
tlrticle. · we now envi ion thi truth, let' take time to quietly clear our minds.
li ten to the prelude and ilently talk with our aviour that we may pend thi
da 1· in true and more dedicated wor hip and communion with our Lord. "The
Prelude i For Prayer.'

thi

Rev . Chas. G . Pausley
~l1c High, 1e,,
h l t I c 11 f
k. r n .

Bapti t
h 1o ha.. ca 11 d
harle.. 1. P cltt le,.. t
erve a
tL r He h gan ht n1ini tr}· there

-

Re,
1t .. ~"'"l

\ ent1c

n J tine 14
Pr, r t c n11ng to the
kron
""ht1r h. 1ur hr ther pa tored the

-

Bapt1 t
hurch of
u tin.
~l 1nn ~ ta \\here he er,ed for ten
~ ear . He ha al o pa to red the ou th
Bapt1 t
hurch of Flint. Michigan
and the Fir t Bapti t Church of Baker.
~Iontana.
_ t the time he left Au tin. he wa
l ha1rcnan of the
Iinne ota A 'n.
of Regular Bapti t Churche . For a
he er, ed a Director
number of \ear
..
of the
Iinne ota Regular Bapti t
an1p. He \\. a al o Chairman of the
Regional FBHM Council ( con i ting
of Io,\ a. 1 ,:ebra ka and Minne ota)
and er\ e at pre ent. a he ha for
the pa t 20 1·ear , on the
ational
Council of FBHM.
It 1 good to have him in our
OARBC fello\\ hip.

r

t

••. COPIED

No Fear In Death!
Doroth)' Burrougl1s of the Central
Baptist Chi,rch, Gary, Indiana, was
an eighteen-)'ear-old girl who knew
she 1-vas going to die. Four days before
sl1e died sl1e wrote this poem!

God let me lo e triumphantly,
This is my prayer today;
I who had prayed to win
Along a gloriou way.

1

God let me bun all bitterne s
Of envy or despair,
That I have run the race and lost
While others have gotten there.
God let me get my breath again,
Then, Lord, my head still highQuite unashamed I did not win,
Glad I had dared to try!

FREE to you ..•
2 Priceless
Keys to
Scriptural
Riches ·
Here is the help you've been wait
for and praying for-quick, inspiri
reference to Scriptural passages.
1. GOSPEL
OF JOHN
-special 100-page
PTL edition underlines
verses on salvation
and the Christian Life,
with supplement
quoting Bible verses
on 25 key topics,
and decision page.

CONCERNED ...

2.PTL
''READY
REFERENCE.S "
FOLDER
-pocket Testament
size. 13 pages of
handy guides to Ser
lures on soul-winnir
Bible study outlines
on portraits and
prophecies of Chris
and great Bible
chapters.

About YOUR young people leaving for College?

tt~"o'(
ttEfEttENCE'

If you know of any student coming to Youngstown State

for ,your
t.nt 'festat11
poc~

University, encourage them to ca 11 788-3786. Th is is
a student's number. He and his wife will assist them.
We are interested in enlarging our spiritually active
collegiate age group, and concerned that students have
a good so~nd church home . . . away from home.
REV. ROBERT l. DOMOKOS, Pastor
Poland Village Baptist Church
79 Hill Drive - Poland, Ohio 44514
Phone: (2 16) 757-3404

®
MAIL COUPON TO GET BOTH FRJ

r--------------

I
I
I
If
I
I

The Pocket Testament League, Inc. Dept.
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, N J. 07631

Please send my complimentary copies of
the Gospel of John and the PTL " Ready
References" folder.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City

State

Zip _ _

L--------------
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Cap sules of Life

(Concluded from page 12)

C/1ristia11s lvit/1 relation to t/1e
l1e L ord·s reti,rn? Are we genuinely
on, inced that the Lord per onal
oming to receive us i imminent,
nd do we eagerly expect Him with
earning anticipation in all honesty
Jnging for Him to make Hi apearance - or, do we imply believe
ile doctrine?
4 . . . Tl1ere is th e elem ent of
>UTY: The verb (apekdecho,netha )
a present ten e, de ignating a contant and consi tent expecting the
ord to come. It indicates a habit of
, ing. with the econd coming of
'hri t con tantly in mind. It mean
riat we must never awaken to a new
ay without the real consciou ness
T1at the Lord may come before that
a} end . It teache u that the second
oming of the Lord is more than a
reat and cardinal doctrine of the
aith - it is a vital truth that mu t
e ]aid to our hearts becau e it has
major claim upon everyone of us.
t binds us with the re pon ibility of
haping our whole pattern of daily
ehaviour with the imminent return
f Chri t in full view. It reminds us
r1at the Lord Himself ha left us a

The great living lessons taught by Christ ,n His parables used the
common , everyday experiences of hfe. Hts illustrations and aptness
of application came from the heart that sought only good for the
listener and you the reader of today. The accounts of m1ss1onary
bravery and true 1nc1dents in the lives of experienced Christians
characterize the literat ure we pu bl1sh for you . Our take-home papers
are planned to cover a broad area of Christian experience. Your
chu rch can orily benefit from the read in g of these fine papers:

1ost

Cre d it:

,

FOR MOMMY ANO ME, PR ~~ARY PAL, COURAGE, CHALLENGE, CONQUEST.
Order your free
samplefrom

R egu }ar Bapt1st
· p ress

1800 Oakto n Boulevard •

command in His own word : "I say
unto you al], WATCH! " ( Mark 13:
37). The present imperative ' Watch !''
(greigoreite) requires con tant obedience from us. If we truly love Him
who first loved u , we will be constrained to look mo t a siduou ly and
devotedly for Him to come. The
bles ed hope of His return is the
greate t, trongest incentive of all incentive to godly living and faithful
ervice· it is the upreme motivation
of all. For it will move u to purpo efulnes in the work of the Lord; it
will move us to purity of life; it will
move u to preparedne of heart and
mind ; and it will move us to per i tency in the faith.

Des Plaines Ill. 60018

Cedarville College
To Celebrate Homecoming
Homecoming 1970 i scheduled to
take place October 16 and 17 (Friday and Saturday) at Cedarville College. Why not plan
OW to pend
thi exciting weekend on campus with
hundred of your c]a mate ? Many
different activitie are planned.

To Tour
Bible Lands
1971 edarville ollege Bible Land
Tour i being planned for thi coming J anu ary by Dr. J ame T. Jeremiah,
Pre ident. Intere ted partie may write
the college for a de criptive brochure.

Poland Village Baptist Church
Poland Village, Ohio

-

Wells Construction Company
17219 Euclid, Allen Pa rk, Michigan 48101
Mr. O ra n We lls, President

Complete Church Building Prog ram Services

ncluding

Call or Write
I

Mr. Lawrence F. W ilson
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-

Jl \ 1 .. ) ' ]
I

(A l" About

1 PPI

Professional Engineer
3504 \'Vorden Road
Oregon, Ohio 43616
Telephone: 419-691-5886
or, Our Main Office

•

O .f fer1
i ng majo.r s in:

Offering courses in:

lBiolog~,
Chemistry
ath,e mat ics

Computer Programming
Astronomy
Physics
Pre-Pharmacy
Secondary Education in
Science & Mathematics

1

~

-

'"""

~

-

I

Q

Donald P. Baumann, Ph. D.
Chairman of the Science and
Mathematics Division
Prof. of Biology and Chemistry

~

~

Larry S. Helmick, Ph .D.
Associate Professor of
Chemistry

·

-0

•

ilsence ,N . K1illian, M.S.
.i~ s1,ant Professor of
· ological Science
I

E
•

~

Austin 0 . Elmore, M.A .T.
Associate Prof. of
Biological Science

_,
-- ·
c

'' U;

L. Bert Frye, M.A .T.
Associate Prof. of
Physica l Science

Wa 1ter l . Griffeth, Ph .D.
1

Professor of Biol ogy

OUR.1 , PRO'f?O_
S.E_
D.·.;·-NEW~- S'Cl ENCE CENTER
1

Oanie'I E. V/etzell, .lll.S.

s.s o,iate .P1rofesso, in
hvsic·s and t~athemat:ics
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Edwin D. Harv ey, M.S.
Assist an t Prof. of
Physics and Mathe matics

The r,ew Science Center will greatly streng then the ministry of our dedicated science faculty. The building will become a reality when $800,000 is
realized in 91-fts. Churches ar1d indi vidua ls are encouraged to give $1,000
each 01er a three 1ear rer1od. W ill you pray concerning your involvemer,t
1n th11s 1mportanf· endeavor?
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